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Membrane Lung Support for Pulmonary Failure in Dogs 
TOMITA NAKAYAMA 
The First Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University 
School of Medicine (Director : Prof. Dr. R1KID YAMAKI) 
1) The purpose of this paper is to report on the evaluation of the therapeutic effects of 
membran巴 lungsupport for pulmonary failure and to clarify some problems associated with 
this treatment. 
2) In dogs, two 1 M2 LandふEdwardsmembrane oxygenators were placed side by side in 
the extracorporeal circulation system, and venoarterial and venovenous perfusions were 
performed. In the v巴noarterialperfusion, the blood was partially drained from the right 
jugular and femoral veins into the unilateral carotid artery and in the venovenous perfusion, 
from the right femoral vein into the same-sided jugular vein. Initially, in the non-hypoxemic 
dogs, mechanically ventilated with room air, venoarterial perfusions with a flow rate of 50 
ml/kg/min were continued until death occurred in order to study the effects of this 
maneuver. Next, in the hypoxemic animals who were breathing a mixture of 6 percent 
oxygen and 94 percent nitrogen, the following perfusions were performed to compare the 
data obtained from each group: 
i) No perfusion (Group I). 
i) Venoarterial perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg/min (Group II). 
ii) Venovenous perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg/min (Group III). 
iv) Venoarterial perfusion with a flow rate of 100 ml/kg/min (Group IV). 
In al animals, post-mortem examinations were performed. 
3) Results. 
Key words . Membrane lung support, Pulmonary failure, Venoarterial perfusion, Venovenous 
perfusion. 
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i) In the non-hypoxemic dogs, the mean arterial pressure fel gradually with the pro・
gress of the perfusion, showing a sharp decrease 8 hours after the start of the perfusion. 
Abdominal distension due to ascites and bronchial secretions, bloody and foamy, 
began to appear after about 6 hours. At almost the same time, hemolysis also began 
to rise markedly concomitant with a steep increm巴ntin the serum potassium level. 
Sever巴 coagulopathies,both intrinsic and extrinsic, developed during the latter half of 
the perfusion. The survival time was 615土 80minutes. Consequently, it may be 
concluded that animals rarely survive venoarterial perfusion of more than 10 hours 
because of marked congestion in such organs as lungs, liver, kidneys and small intestines. 
i) By the inhalation of the gas mixture, severe hypoxemia was induced: the Pa02 value 
decreased below 20 mmHg. The survival times were 84士72minutes in Group I, 310 
土86minutes in Group II and 36土6minutes in Group III : a statistically significant 
difference between Groups I and I was found (pく0.05). Venoarterial perfusion 
improved hypoxemia considerably (Group II), but venovenous perfusion did not (Group 
Ill). In short it can be said that venoarterial perfusions were definitely beneficial in 
saving the hypoxemic dogs, while venovenous perfusions were actually harmful rather 
than merely ineffectual. 
ii) The survival time was prolonged in Group IV with a statistically significant dif・
ferenc巴（p<O.05), when compared with Group IL Th巴 meanarterial pressure was more 
apt to decrease in the high flow group (Group IV) than in the low flow one (Group 
II). However, gas exchange between blood and tissue was carried out more effectively 
in the high flow group. In performing artificial lung support, therefore, it seems 



































Schematic Illustration of V-A Perfusion 
、J
Rt. Carotid A. 
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Exchanger 
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Fig. 1. Following heparinization, plastic catheters of the largest possible diameter were 
inserted into the right jugular and femoral veins for gravity drainage into two 1 
M2 Lande-Edwards membrane oxygenators which were placed side by side. These 
oxygenators are capable of supplying 71 %。fthe oxygen consumed by 10 kg. 
dog at rest. The oxygenated blood was collected in a reservoir and then pumped 
into the right carotid artery through a cannula. A Brown-Harrison heat exchanger 































次第に上昇し， 8時間後 44土16mmHg, 10時間後54
mm Hgとやや高値を示した． ζれに対し，静脈血炭
酸ガス分圧 PvC02は， 5時間後まではほぼ 5mmHg
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Changes in Mean Arterial Pressure and Central Venous Pressure during V A Perfusion 
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Fig. 2. The mean arterial pressure fel gradually with the progress of the perfusion. 
The pulse pressure almost disappeared ten hours after the start of the 
perfusion, while the central venous pressure ranged from 4 to 7 measured in 
centimeters of water, during the perfusion. MAP = mean arterial pressure. 
CVP=central venous pressure. 
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Fig. 3. The Pa02 temporarily exceeded the pre-perfusion level an hour after the 
start of the perfusion but then made a subsequent decrement, being 63±12 
mmHg 3 hours later. This measurement increased considerably after 8 
hours, but remained below 100 mmHg. In the longest survivor, a very high 
level of Pa02, 154mmHg, was reached after eleven hours, while the Pv02 
ranged from 20 to 40 mmHg during the perfusion. 
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Fig. 4. Both the PaC02 and PvC02 were very low before the perfusion. They incre-
ased gradually side by side with a difference of about 5 mmHg for the first 
5 hours after the start of the perfusion, but thereafter with more difference. 
Changes in Arterial pH during V-A Perfusion in Dogs Venti lated with Room Air (3 Dogs) 










Hours after Perfusion 
Fig. 5. The arterial pH was 7.58±0.04 before the perfusion, ranging from 7.2 to 7.5 
during the perfusion. 
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Fig. 6. The arteriovenous oxygen difference had returned nearly to the pre-perfusion 
level 3 hours after the start of the perfusion. Thereafter it rose gradually 
Hours after Perfusion 
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の差で PaC02と平行して上昇したが，以後その差は 長し，特IC, 9時間後では液i流前値の約2倍すなわち
拡大し， 7時間後では 30mmHgとなった（Fig.4). 31秒となった（Fig.8〕．
5) 動脈血 pHは潜流前7.58±0.04であったが，濯 ζれに対し，部分トロンポプラスチン時間は，滋流前
流開始とともに低下し，潅流中は7.2～7.5の聞を変動 62±30.4秒であったものが，濯流開始とともに急速に
した （Fig.5). 延長し， 3時間後には3分以上となり，それ以後は測
6）動・静脈血酸素較差 A-V02Differenceは， 定不能であった．
1産流3時間までは 3.5±2.3ml/dlとほぼ滋流前値を維 10) 血清ナトリワムは潅流中 150～160mEq/Lと高
持したが，その後次第に上昇し， 8時間および12時間 値を示したが，ifl.流前値IC比し有意の変動ではなかっ
ではそれぞれ， 5.1±2.2および 5.7ml/dlと高値を示し た．乙れに対し，血清カリワムはi流3時間で2.7±
た （Fig.6〕． 0.4mEq/Lと低下したが， 6時間で 3.4± l.4mEq/L, 
7) 血液ヘモクロビンは潅流前 10.9土O.Sg/dlであ 12日寺闘で 6.9mEq/Lと急激に増加した（Fig.9). 
ったが， I整流開始とともに著しく低下し， 2時間で 11) 潅流6時間頃より犬の腹部は膨満し， 3頭のう
7.8±0.Sg/dlとなったが，濯流4時間では 10.1±1.Sg ち2頭は，それぞれ4時間および8時間後より気管内
/diとなり，以後ほぽζの値を維持した から泡沫を混じた血性分泌物を略出し，残りの1頭で






9） 血衆プロトロンビン時間は，滋流後， 次第に延 し，毛細血管は拡張し，肺胞内には漏出液を認めた
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Changes in Fibrinogen and Plasma Hemoglobin during V-A Perfusion in Dogs 
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12 
The fibrinogen level ranged from 125 to 135 mg/di during the perfusion. 
The plasma hemoglobin increased very slowly for 6 hours after the start of 
the perfusion and markedly thereafter, being four times as much as the 
pre-perfusion value after 9 hours. 
Fig. 7. 
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Changes in Plasma Prothrombin Time during V-A Perfusion in Dogs Ventilated 
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Hours after Perfusion 
Fig. 8. The plasma prothrombin time lengthened with the progress of the perfusion, 
doubling the pre-perfusion value 9 hours after the start of the perfusion. 
The partial thromboplastin time was prolonged more markedly, after three 
hours exceeding three minutes and thereafter being too long to measure. 
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Changes in Serum Sodium and Potassium during V-A Perfusion in Dogs Ventilated with Room Air (3Dogs) 
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Fig. 9. The町 umsodium value did not change significantly during the perfusion 
when compared with the pre-perfusion value. On the contrary, the serum 
potassium remained at almost the same levels as the preperfusion level until 
6 hours after the start of the perfusion, but thereafter increased rapidly, 
being 5.6土2.5mEq/L after 9 hours. 









Fig. rn. Photomicrographs showing pathohistological findings of several organs of dogs 
subjected to venoarterial perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg; min for varying 
periods ranging from 8. 75 to 12 hours (hematoxylin and eosin). 
“A” shows " thickening of the alveolar walls, intra alveolar transudation and 
a dilatation of the capillaries. These findings suggest pulmonary edema. 
“B” indicates hepatic cells suppressed by extremely dilated sinusoids. The 
foci of the fatty deger.eration are scattered in the central parts of the acini. 
“C” shows a marked congestion in the entire layer of the small intestine. LP 
M=Lamina propria mucosae. LMM=Lamina muscularis mucosae. TS=Tunica 
submucosa. TM =Tunica muscularis. 
“D”shows renal congestion which is especially marked in the glomeruli. 
Arrows indicate tubular necrosis. 
“E”shows myocardial edema and fatty degeneration. The histological chan・ 




































1) 生存時間は，I群84±72分， E群310±86分， E
群36± 6分で，統計的有意差を I群とE君事聞に認めた














Effect of Assisted Extracorporeal Circulation on Survival Time of Dogs wirh Induced 
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Fig. 11. Without membrane oxygenator support hypoxemic dogs died within two 
and, a half hours (Group I). The animals supported by venoarterial 
perfusions with flow rates of 50 and 100 ml/kg/min, respectively (Groups 
I and N) remained alive much longer. The higher the flow rate, the 
l?nger they lived. There were statistically significant differences between 
the survival times of Groups I and I and between those of Groups I and 
iy. On the cont即 Y•. the venovenous perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg 
/min. was not effective in keeping animals alive (Group il）. 。
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Changes in Pa02 after Induced Hypoxemia with and without Assisted Extracorporeal 
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Minutes after l『叫uced Hypoxemia 
Fig. 12. Immediately after induced hypoxemia, the arterial oxygen tension, Pa02, fel 
markedly. Venoarterial perfusion kept al three dogs alive, at least for 120 
minutes after the onset of hypoxemia by increasing the oxygen tension. In 
the no perfusion and venovenous perfusion groups, improvement did not 
occur: al dogs but one died within 40 minutes after the onset of hypoxemia. 
Changes in Mean Arterial Pressure during V-A Perfusion with Flow Rates of 50 and 
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Hours after Perfusion 
Fig. 13. The mean arerial pressure fel gradually for 3 hours after the start of the 
oerfusion. Thereafter it remained at almost the same level. There was a 
~reater decrease in pres叩 ein the high flow group than in the low flow one 
8 
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Changes in Pa02 during V A Perfusion with Flow Rates of 50 and 100 ml/kg/min 
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Fig. 14. The Pa02 values remained at higher levels in the high flow group (Group 
IV〕thanin the low flow one (Group I) during the perfusion, the former 























3) PaOzは， IV群では吸入前 82土2.9mmHg，吸入






















Changes in PaC02 during V-A Perfusion with Flow Rates of 50 and 100 ml/kg/min 
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Fig. 15. An extreme hypocapnemia was improved by venoarterial perfusion with a 
flow rate of 100 mli’kg/min (Group IV), but was not improved by the same 
type of perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg/min〔GroupII). 
Changes in A-V02 Difference during V A Perfusion with Flow Rates of 50 and 100 
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The arteriovenous oxygen difference increased with the passage of the 
perfusion in the high flow group (Group IV), ranging from 5 to 6 ml/di. In 
;he low flow group (Group E〕， itranged from 3 to 4 ml di during the 
perfusion. These findings indicate that better tissue perfusion took place in 
the high flow group. 
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Fig. 17. The Pa 02 difference between oxygenator and dogs was less in 
the high flow group (Group IV) than in the low flow one 
(Group II). There was a statistically significant difference 
between the groups (p<0.05〕. This finding suggests the effe-
































Changes in Fibrinogen and Plasma Hemoglobin during V-A Perfusion with Flow Rates 
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Fig. 18. The plasma fibrinogen level was almost unchanged during the perfusion in 
both high and low groups (Groups I and IV). However, the plasma hemo-
globin 〔freehemoglobin〕increasedgradually for 9 hours after the start of 
the perfusion with a subsequent marked increment. 
Changes in Serum Sodium and Potassium during V-A Perfusion with Flow Rates of 
50 and 100 ml/kg/min (3 Dogs in Each Group) 
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Fig. 19. The serum potassium level did not change for the first 6 hours of the high 
flow perfusion (Group IV〕. Thereafter it rose rapidly to reach 6.3±0.8 
mEq/L by the 9 th. hour. In the low flow group (Group II), it increased 
gradually for 6 hours. On the contrary, the serum sodium increased very 

























約 76mlmin.となる13! ζのことより lM2 Lande-
Edwards 膜型肺2基を並列に用いれば，流量 l/min.
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